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937-434-3838

SKYLIGHTS
$100 OFF
Your purchase of each

skylight installed
With this coupon. Not valid with previously 

contracted work or other offers. 

Expires 
4-15-09

SUN TUNNELS
$50 OFF
Your purchase of each

sun tunnel installed
With this coupon. Not valid with previously 

contracted work or other offers. 

Expires 
4-15-09

Expires
12-15-09

Expires
12-15-09

Sunset
Tree & Landscape
Year-round Service • Fully Insured

COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL

COMPLETE PROPERTY
MAINTENANCE
Free Estimates

(937) 293-9655

LAWN CARE
Mowing • Edging • Lawn Application

Trimming • Weed Control • Aeration/Seeding

LANDSCAPE
Planting • Mulch/Seed/Sod • Bush Trimming

Weeding • Bed Installation
Landscape Design • Spring/Fall Clean-up

TREE SERVICE
Tree/Stump Removal • Firewood

Proper Pruning - Trees, Bushes, Hedges

Gutter Cleaning • Pressure Washing • Snow Removal

Since
1995

“The Hobstetter Team”
Irongate Inc., Realtors

298-6000

. . .check out our website: hobstetterteam.com

. . .Our Current Listings . . .
• 2230 S. Patterson Blvd.,   $99,000.  GREAT KETTERING CONDO!
 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, windows replaced, newer appliances
• 7158 Brookmeadow Dr.,  $179,900.  STAND ALONE CONDO!
 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, lovely patio!
• 333 Oakwood Ave., 3H,  $189,900.  OAKWOOD CONDO!
 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, end unit facing south, 2 car, workout room!
• 150 Lyons Drive,  $209,000.  CENTERVILLE CONDO!
 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, over $40,000 in updates since 2006!
• 350 Spirea Drive,  $275,000.  GREAT NEW PRICE!
 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, classic brick Cape Cod!
• 144 Forrer Blvd.,  $285,900.  THE GREATEST LOCATION!
 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, eat-in kitchen plus most windows replaced!
• 7374 Cades Cove,  $324,900.  SALE PENDING!
 Dramatic! 3 br, 2.5 baths, granite counter tops, hardwood floor!
• 5664 Grants Walk Lane,  $499,900.  NEW PRICE!
 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, large 2 car, extra special kitchen with granite!
• 1100 Oakwood Ave.,   $589,900.  PRIVACY + CHARM!
 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, top drawer updates throughout!
• 230 Haver Road,   $749,000.  NEW PRICE!
 5 bedrooms, 4.5 baths, 4235 sq ft., 1.005 A, finished 3rd floor!

. . .check out our website: hobstetterteam.com
REALTOR

®EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

“The Hobstetter Team”
L to R:  Charlie Castle, Kathy Lutz, Dale Skipton

Judy Pritchard, Gay Spiegel

“The Hobstetter Team”
L to R:  Charlie Castle, Kathy Lutz, Dale Skipton

Judy Pritchard, Gay Spiegel

Tree/Shrubs

Trimming

Removal

Stump Removal

Licenced, Bonded
& Insured

Free Estimates

Oakwood references
available

Call Sam Batman (937) 301-8888Mem. Better
Business Bureau

New trends in home decor
 As Americans spend more time 
at home, it’s no surprise hom-
eowners are looking for ways to 
enhance their at-home surround-
ings. This season, there is an array 
of new trends in home decor to 
help on that quest. From new light-
ing options to fashionable rugs and 
eco-friendly countertops, manufac-
turers are introducing novel home 
furnishings built against the latest 
trends. 

• More Green: Demand for eco-
friendly home furnishings is at an 
all-time high. According to a sur-
vey by Information Resources, half 
of all U.S. consumers consider at 
least one eco-friendly factor when 
shopping for consumer products. 
Manufacturers are responding with 
more green options, from water-
saving shower heads to countertops 
made of recycled materials.   

• One area attracting a lot of atten-
tion is LED lighting, an ultra 
energy-efficient light source that 
uses 75 percent less electricity than 
traditional incandescent sources 
and lasts up to 50 times longer. 
Homeowners and interior designers 
alike are embracing LED under-
cabinet fixtures and LED rail 
lights, which emit a white light, 
save on electricity bills and last as 
long as 20 years. 

• More Casual, Contemporary: 
More time at home means people 
are opting for comfortable and 
casual furnishings, not the orna-
mental staples of yesteryear. 
This also means homeowners 
are attracted to contemporary 
styles, especially as baby boomers 
migrate to smaller, contemporary 
homes or condos and Generation X 
homeowners stray from traditional 
designs. Home furnishing staples 
are following suit. 

• New Shapes in Lighting: 
Homeowners looking to make big 
statements with simple changes 
can invest in eye-catching light-
ing fixtures. This season there are 
plenty of new styles, including 
elongated linear chandeliers that 
complement rectangle-shaped din-
ing room tables, kitchen islands 
and even the long farmhouse kitch-
en tables currently in vogue. To 
review new lighting trends, visit 
www.kichler.com. 

• Heavily Patterned Rugs: 
Hardwood floors continue to shine, 
so area rugs are making a come-
back. Heavily patterned rugs with 
bold prints and geometric patterns 
will become the focal point of 
many living spaces. 

• Made in America: Given the state 
of the economy, many are purchas-
ing American-made dishes, sofas, 
rugs and more. The manufacturers 

behind these products are making 
sure they stand out by building in 
eye-catching, artistic elements.

• Textured Wall Coverings: From 
tiled back splashes to the return 
of wallpaper and textured paint 
applications, walls are becoming 
more than room dividers. As walls 
make bolder statements, surround-
ing furnishings are assuming more 
basic, clean designs. Lamps are 
featuring soft, single-hued fabric 
shades. Throw pillows are sport-
ing elemental patterns, and even 
small details like photo frames are 
becoming more basic. 

 This season it’ll be easier than 
ever to sit back and relax in your 
own living space, and even small 
changes will have big payoffs. 
Start with simple lighting changes 
to enhance the style, texture and 
beauty of your existing decor. 
Then incorporate a few of new 
trend-forward products, and your 
house really will feel like a home. 


